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ABSTRACT
l,^lESELY, James D. A study of factors which influence females to
ärrãii'tr-niõh ichoot voäational agrj cutrure_ctasses jn Nebraska.Ãô.ì.rliutô Éducation 996 Research Paper ,ì985, Universìtv of
Nebraska, Li ncol n.
Puroose. The prjmary purpose was to study factors infìuencinq fe-
*därol i*ãnI uv-ránlinõ factors as v.i ewed by femaìe srudents andinitrr.tót., and äomparin! l6 factors with school size' school area'
and grade ì evel .
Method.Atotalpopulatìonoffema']esenrolled,ìnagrìcuìturewas¡ffiå¿ uriñõ tf.¡ã ì984 stut. vocational ag¡iculture class enrollment
;íil;;;: "it ígã+, s90 rãmàles were enrolléd in ¡tebraska vocational
aoriculture Droqrams, ro obtain a 25 percent sample, schools were
rãn¿ãmlv chosen"by comupter until I50 female students were 0btalneo'
rrììi-nrñ¡.ì" of femate silãÀnts added up to 3l .schools to survey. .A
ir.r.i-'i Ãit.rr.ni *u, déveloped through a review of ì ìterature usìng
ìO tãËto.r. tach factor was rated by female students and instruct.rs'
u.inl-iñ.-r.ule I = no influence to 4 = strong jnfluence, as to their
i"ãuiðni tol" enrolling .in vocat.ional agrìculture classes. The factors
"ãrã 
tf''.n ranked .in Lerms of influence for female student resp0nses
and teacher responses ,iing u mean score for each factor' The l6
iuðtð.i-rãr. grouped togetñer to-see_if any differences existed between
school sjze, area' or gÉade level ' School sìze was determined byÑöÄÃ-iii.-ãíuisjfÍcatiõn; school area was determined bv NVAA district
iã.ätiåñ; ãná graae levàí was obtajned from cornpìete9 t!futI-il:li11TÎ:tt'
ró-iinà álif.rðn..t in school size, area, and grade level' an 1n1l{:t'
of valiance test was used. 1f a sìgnificant difference at less tnan
iÀ.'.ôs-ïãr.i-wã, iouna,-u fotìow-uI Tukey test lvas run to see which
specì fi c grouPs rltere different'
F.indinqs. The results of this study ìndicated that the hìgh-ranking#;iì 
"ri ,ãr.inä iãrãi.i to en"oi I were as fol I ows: 
(l ) femal es
rärà"aåtlì. ì; ÉÉÄ; (ã) remales had opportunìties for crop and ìive-
iii,ãr,"õ.åjã.ts; (¡i àniolleà to develôþ leadershìp skil ls; (a) had
su0Dort from teachers and parents; (5) curriculum jncluded females;
;;ä"iäi iåñälå"riijã.rti *eiã u.c.pt.d by maìe students. The resurts.
atso indicated there *át ã óoiiìUi tity "that factors ìnfluencìng femalesî;';n.;lj-rãv r,ãr. uurìã¿ *ì il, schoot'size. - A sìgnìfìcant difference
.ilil.à betwäen western and central areas of Nebraska on factorsìiìrìrãt.ìtõ females to enroll' There were no s1911t11a11.^1ìlft'untt'
b;twàe; grãde 'levels on factors ìnfìuencìng fema les t0 enrorr'
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CHAPTER I
I NTRO DUCT I ON
Females are ìn hìgh school agrìculture programs! Thìs
should be no surprise; "Females have aìways been jn agrjculture' from
the fjrst pìoneer fami ly crossìng the country to fjnd new farm-
land to today's modern farm wife. The ancient goddess of cultivatjon'
Ceres, lvas a female."4 If females are jnvolved in agrìcultural work,
should not they be involved ìn hìgh school agrìculture programs?
"Changìng sociaì and economic forces durìng the past twenty years have
brought rural women fì oodi ng ì nto the Iabor market. " I4 tven i f femal es
are not in the current agrìculture work force should not they be given
an equaì opportunity? Today, there have been efforts through govern-
ment laws to al low females equaì opportunities in vocatìonal hìgh
school agrìculture programs. Title 1X Educational Equal ity Act' passed
in 1972, prohìbits discrimination based on sex. "t,.ljth the passage of
the Vocational Amendments of 1976, 1egìslators charged vocatjonal
educators with the responsibiìity of el imìnating sex discrimjnation'
sex stereotyping, and sex b'ias within thejr prograts."l5
In 1969, females were admitted to FFA membershìp. Knowjng
that many of the barriers to female enrollment ìn hìgh school voca-
tjonal classes have been removed, one would expect to see jncreased
enrollments. "The jncrease jn the number of women has been larger than
any other vocational service area's increase in attracting opposìte-
sex students."2 There have been increases in fernale agriculture
teachers and in female FFA membershìp and officers.3 In Nebraska,
even with the barriers to female enrollment, 27 percent of the high
school agrìculture programs have 0-4 percent enrollment. The range of
female enrol lment in Nebraska hìgh schoo'l agrìculture pr0grams is from
0-40 percent.
it ìs hoped that the data collected ìn thìs study will enable
the vocational agrìculture teachers to establish a means of gainìng a
higher percentage of female enrol lment their classes. l^lith the de-
cììning enrollment of vocatìonal agriculture students' is jt possible
some potential female students who are a great untapped resource have
been mì ssed?4
The probl em was
females to enrolì in high
STATIMTNT OF PROBLEM
to study the factors whjch jnfluenced
school vocational classes in Nebraska.
PURPOSE OF STUDY
The prìmary purpose was to study factors ìnfluencing females
to enroil in high school vocational agriculture classes in Nebraska.
The specifìc objectives of the study were to:
l. rank the important factons influencìng female enrollment
in vocational agriculture programs ìn publìc secondary schools, as
vìewed by femal e students.
2. rank the important factors infìuencìng female enroll-
ment jn vocatjonal agriculture programs ìn publìc secondary schools,
as vi ewed by instructors.
3. compare di fferences in factors ì nf1 uencì ng
ment by NSAA high school enrol lment classification.
4. compare differences in factors 'ì nfIuencìng
ment by NVAA distri ct geographical locations.
5. compare differences of factors influencìng
by high school grade levels.
LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
female enrol I -
fema le enrol I -
female enrol lment
L The study
2. The study
enrol I ed in vocati ona I
3. The study
ni ne through twe'l ve,
'inc I uded onìy Nebraska schools.
was a random survey of 25 percent of the females
agr'ì cul ture cl asses and the ir i nstructors.
surveyed only female students enrolled ìn grades
DEFINITlON OF TERMS
Sex bias. A belief that one sex ìs superior to another.
Sex equ ity. A bel i ef femal e and ma le sexes are equa1 .
Sex stereotyping. G'ivìng roles to persons based on thejr sex.
Female. The term used to define women and/or gì11s and to
keep a common term jn this research report.
Nebraska School Activities Association (NSAA). The enrol lment
total is a three-year figure of students enrolled ìn grades 9' l0' and
ll. This fìgure is used for dìviding schools into classes for all
NSAA activities. Sìzes are A, B, C-1, C-2' D-l , and D-2.
NVAA d.i strict. The djstribution of secondary schools offerìng
vocatìonal agriculture based on ì2 geographìcal areas across Nebraska.
CHAPTER I i
REVIEI^] OF LITERATURE
H]STORY OF FEMALE ENROLLMENT
Research by Rosenfeld jndjcates that through the years a
person can see the struggle women have gone through jn order to enroll
in vocational agriculture classes. "Yet, nothìng jn federal ìegìs1a-
tion prevented women from partìcìpatìng ìn programs for gainful
empìoyment--vocational agrìculture in rural areas and trade and
industrial programs jn urban areas."l5 During I9,ì0-,l920, women were
enrolled ìn agriculture classes ìn greater numbers than at the present
lr
accordìng to Rosenfeld.rb The explanation for this ìs that fami ly
farms had a small profit margjn and women's help for surviva1 was
critical. Rosenfeld found this seemed to hold true untìl industrial-
ization reached the rural areas; at that time women became economìcal ly
dependentonthe'irhusbandsandadìfferent'iatjoninvocat.ionaleduca.
]E
tion by sex resulted.l5 As the schools' enrol ìments grew, a separation
between agrìculture and home economics developed' Secondary educatjon
expanded and vocational enrol lment increased; however, as poìnted out by
Rosenfel d,l S women ' s i nvol vement j n non-tradi ti onaì programs began to
dec]ine. During World l¡/ar II, women Successfuly did men's work. W.i th
the return of peacetime, there was pressure for schools to return to
traditiona]occupationaltraìnìng.Educat.ion,afterthewar,]ooked
at women to raise two or three children wìsely and husbands to be
Ã
\¡/age earners.5 The enrol lment of women j n vocat ional ag.icu lture lvas
1ow throughout the I940' s . By
back j n sex equa l i ty, al though
1960's, women began mak.ing a come-
progress was slow,
the
the
EQU]TY FOR FEMALTS
"Federal 'ì egìslatìon, prompted by socìa1 changes jn sex roles
has chal lenged vocatìonal educatjon to provìde sex equìty in thejr
programs, "4 The Title IX Educatjonal Equalìty Act, which was passed
in 1972 by Congress, prohìbìts discrimination based on ,.*.2 The law
prohi bi ts:
l. requiring a specific class for a male or female student.
2. denyìng admission based on sex of the student.
3. guì dì ng students i nto one-sexed cl asses .
Fernaies were not allowed into Future Farmers of Amerjca (FFA)
unt'i I 1969. They were not allowed membershìp ìn the prevìous 40 years
because it was felt they matured earlier and would thus take over most
of the FFA leadership r"ol.s.l4
ENROLLIVlENT OF FEIIALES
The first and most obvious conclusion drawn from
U.S. Department of Education data ìs that female en-
rollment jn non-traditìonal programs has been ìncreasing
ìn recent years. Female enrollment in the general area
of vocational agriculture was reported to be 5.3 percent
in 1972 and l9.l percent in '1979. tc
"As recently as the mjddle ì970's agricujture was described as
the most male intensive teachìng field in the country with Iess than
one percent of the teachers being fenale."7 By the late 1970's, this
number increased to three percent and an even higher.'j ncrease is
6est imated for the I 980' s . Enrol I ments indi cate fernal es 'may be enter-
ing a ìimited number of agriculture areas, such as horticulture and
animal science. Research by Hììlison and Burge noted agrìcrr1 ture
programs "should trajn fernales for all agrjculture roles."4 "The ìn-
.r.ur.'in the number of women has been larger than any other vocational
service areasrs increase in attracting opposite-sex students'"3
Enrollments of women ìn agriculture programs at all educatjonal
levels have ìncreased at least three times as fast as those of men.
"In secondary schools the average yearly increase of females exceeded
25 percent while the comparabìe increase for males was slìghtly less
than four percent annually."lT "lnterest ìn agrìculture by women
as a group may be only trans itory unless an effort is made to retajn
jt. If our programs do not attract and maìntajn female interest' the
program I acks rel evancy, I 2
FACTORS INFLUENCING FEMALE ENROLLMENT
l.^Jhat factors influence females to enroll in vocational agri-
culture classes? Research by curry2 indicated that changes ìn expecta-
tions society holds for women, the women's movement, new laws whjch
prohibit djscrimjnation on the basis of sex, and ìmplementatìon of
career education are reasons women enter agriculture education.
In research conducted by Cepìca, the main factor jnfl uenc.i ng female
student enrol lment in vocational agriculture classes was "lack of
acceptance by male vocational students.ll The followìng factors
also had an adverse effect on female student enrollments:
inadequate opportunjties for females to develop shop and livestock
handlìng skjlls and inadequate illustration of males and females
performing the same agrìcultural task'l Agrìculture teachers do not
have a hìgh enough expectation of female students, admjnistråtors
fail to encourage female enrollment, and females feel insecure at
performì ng some agrì cuì ture tas ks .l
The followìng factors on recruitment and retention were noted
in a research paper by Knight.
l. Retentjon is improved when two or more non-traditional
students are enrolled in a vocational program.
2. Teacher att'i tude js critical to c'l ass acceptance of
students i n non-trad.itì onal programs .
3. Prìor experìence in the field js a contributing factor
to femal e enrol lment.
4. Role models are sìgnifìcant factors jn the success of
femal e students j n non-tradi ti onal programs.
5. Audiovisual , instructional and orientation materials that
include representations of females are useful in female recruitment.9
Parmley poìnted out that "recommendations cal led for developìng
programs to show career opportunitjes for females ìn agrìcuìture and
to recruit female students into vocational agricuìture."l3 Kren
gave some suggestions to heìp make the transition jnto agriculture be-
fore the coì1ege level:
l. Encourage enrol lment; vocational agrìculture cìasses
have opportuníties and students should be made familìar wjth the
agrìculture program (e.g. , shop, equipment, curriculum).
l
l
2, Joìn agri cul ture-rel ated youth organìza¿ions such as
FFA and plan practical work.
3. Vocational agricuìture teachers should possess a favorable
atti tude toward teachì ng. B
Recommendati ons for teachers , admi n istrators , and empl oyers
to he'ì p girls make the transition in agrìculture at the secondary
level were given by Knotts:
1. Encourage females ìn judgìng teams, contests 
' 
and FFA.
2. fqaintain the same rapport wjth parents of females and
parents of males.
3. Do not assume that fenale students are not as interested
as males ìn agrìculture careers. Gjve them as much occupational
information and career guidance as male students.
4. Counci l with parents of females concernìng the problems
daughters may have in agrìculture and encounage them to support thejr
daughters.
5. Recognize leadershìp potential in females as weìI as
males.
6. School counselors should be given l iterature and 'ì nforma-
tion concerning the various careers and career requìrements available
to students interested ìn agrìculture with suggestions that females
are also to be given counseling ìn the area.
7. Employers seekìng ful l-time or part-time agricultural
assìstance should be gìven names of qualified females as well as males.
8. If a female student fails academjcally or in an assìgned
task, do not blame it on her being female; respect her as an indjvjdual
student. I o
FEIIALE AND IVIALE ABIL]T]ES
Do females learn the same as boys or do agriculture teachers
need to change methods to increase their enrol lment? Hutt suggested
there seems to be some djfferences educatjonalìy between fernales and
males:
l. i,Jomen hold more in memory for shorter periods than men.
2. Mal es are more expl oratory and possess more i ntri nsi c
motivation, drive and arnbjtion than females,
3. Women have a keener sense of smel l than men.
4. Pneschool educatjon ìs more important to gìrls because
they mature earlier than boys.
5. l^Jomen are more sensitive to touch and paìn than men.
6. l,lomen speak more fluently.6
Klein and Puls compared boys and girls ìn the areas of
atti tudes , study habi ts , di scì p'ì i ne, contests , and traveì . Some
of the findings of the'ir study are as follows:
l. Girls are better in deveìopìng study habits.
2. Over 70 percent of the i nstructors perceì ved that gi r1s
kept more complete notebooks than boys.
3. Seventy-five percent of the instrutors
better at shop practìces,
4, Girìs general ly caused ìess discìpììne
5. Attitudes varied with actìvìtìes; gìrìs
classroom actjvitjes and boys were better at fairs.
j ndj cated boys were
probl ems .
were better at
ll
SUMIV]ARY
In summary, it can be seen that females have been involved jn
agricultural work and agrìculture classes. Socìety and historjcal
events have changed women's posìtìons and roles. The future may hold
more involvement of females jn vocational agriculture; however, there
'j s a need to study the factors of enrol lment in order to overcome
tradit'ional barriers. It Ís hoped that by ìookìng at the positive
factors causìng female enrol lment it can be increased.
CHAPTER I ] I
DESlGN OF THE STUDY
POPULATI ON
To determine the population' a copy of the 1984 Nebraska
vocational agrìcuìture class enrollments was used' These were un-
dupl ìcated counts which the Nebraska state Department of Education
received from 'l35 reporting secondary schools. There were 4'970
vocational agrìculture students in Nebraska; 4,400 were males and
590 were females' The percentage of females in vocational agrìcul-
ture programs jn Nebraska was 12 percent. Female enrol lment ìn a
local vocationaì agrìculture program ranged from 0 percent to
40 percent. Twenty-five percent of the total female enrollment in
Nebraska was surveyed for the study.
SELECTION OF THI SAMPLE
In the opinion of the researcher, selectìng schools at random
was the best procedure for obtaining the female sample' The sample
was randomly selected by using a computer; the goaì was 150 female
students. The number of schools participating was determined by
adding each school's female enrollment to obtaín 150 students'
The 31 sampìe schools jn Nebraska vocational agriculture pro-
grams, the total vocational agrìculture student count, the male
student count, the female student count, and the percentage of
females enrolled compared to the total agrìculture enrol lment jn
each high school is shown in Table l.
The researcher believed the selection of 25 percent of the
femaìe popuìation from all schools would eliminate any bìas úetween
schools with hìgh enrollments and low enrol lments'
DEVELOPMINT OI THE INSTRUÙlENT
The initjaì instrument was developed through a review of
lìterature by the researcher. A majorìty of the selected questions came
from an ìnstrument used by Cepìca ìn his ,ì982 study, "An Assessment
of Vocational Agri culture Programs as Perceived by Femaìe Students."l
The instrument deveìoped for the study was then reviewed and approved
by a selected group of university agriculture educators. Re1 ìabi1ìty
of the survey ìnstrument was establìshed by the Universjty of Nebraska
Eval uati on and Research Center by usi ng Cronbach' s aì pha re1 ì abì 1 ì ty
test on the survey. This test is a measure of jnternal consistency reli-
abil ity. The ¿est should be above 0'60 to be considered rel jable.
The aìpha rel.iabilìty test score was used on the completed survey
i nstrument and measured .76']09,
DATA COLLECTION
Data collection began when an introductory letter was sent
askìng schoo'ì s to participate jn the field research project. The
instroductory letter was sent l'lay I, 1985. A second maiììng was
sent play 7, 1985. The second letter included an introduction'
directions, and survey form of vocational agriculture enrollment
TABLE I
A L]ST]NG OF THE 31 SCHOOLS AND THEIR TNROLLI4INT
Percentage
Vocati ona l Agriculture Students tnrolledTotal l'4a I e Female Females
Ai n sworth
Ashl a nd - Greenwoo d
Broken Bow
Burwe I l
Centennial
Centura
Cl arks
Cody- Kì ì go re
Co nes to ga
Crei ghton
Crete
Emerson-Hubbard
Harti ngton
Hays County
Howel I s
Kì mba l1 Cou n ty
Loup County
lvlarquette
Mead
Norri s
10
I
6
3
l
3
3
8
I
4
3
?
9
5
I
3
3
5
l4
2
3.0
15.0
7.0
3.0
12.0
10.0
29.0
21 .0
ll.0
9.0
7.0
ì0.0
20.0
3.0
lt.0
t0.0
31 .0
38. O
4.0
TABLE I (conti nued )
Schoo l To ta I l'4a I e
Percentage
Enrol I ed
Femal e Fema I es
North Ben d
Northwest Rural
0a kl and-Cra ì g
0rd
Palmer
Ravenna
Rock Cou n ty
St. Paul
Scottsbl uf f
l¡ihea t I and
l^]i lber
39
48
27
5l
3t
49
Ão
5l
52
)a
34
,Ê
44
l3
43
30
44
56
44
49
28
a')
10.0
8.0
ls.0
16.0
3.0
10.0
5.0
14.0
6.0
t5.0
32.0
4
4
4
B
I
5
3
7
3
5
il
t5
(see Appendìces B, C, and D). The survey forms were to be passed
out to all female students in the vocational agriculture program'
The number of survey forms maìled was based on the '1984 enrãllments.
At the end of the first week' a fo1ìow-up telephone call was made to
all teachers who had not responded. These follow-up calls were made
lvlay 16, 1985.
DATA ANALYSIS
The data were obtained from the maì1ed survey instrument re-
ceived from the vocational agr'ìculture students which had jncluded
questions on factors ìnfìuencìng them to enroll in vocational
agriculture. Th.is ìnformatjon was processed by the electronic
computer services at the Unjversity of Nebraska' Means were analyzed
to determine the maior factors affectìng females to enroll in hìgh
schooì agrì cu lture.
.ì
1lì
l6
CHAPTER IV
ANALYSIS OF THT DATA
Thìs study was prìmarìly concerned with the factors ìnfluencìng
females to enroll in hìgh school vocational agriculture classes'
The informatjon for this study was secured from females who par-
ticìpated in ninth through twelfth grade vocational agriculture
programs i n Nebras ka .
SPECIFIC OBJTCT]VES
l. To rank the important factors ìnfluencing female enrollment
in vocational agrìculture programs in publìc secondary schools' as
vì ewed by female students.
2. To rank the important factors influencìng female enroll-
ment jn vocational programs in publìc secondary schools as viewed
by j nstructors.
3. To compare differences betvteen factors ìnfluencing female
enrol lment by NSAA high schooì enrollment classjf.ication.
4. To compare differences between factors influencìng fernale
enrol lment by NVAA district geographìcaì location.
5. To compare d ifferences between factors i nfl uencì ng
female enrollment by high schoo'l grade level .
GENERAL INFORMATION
To study further the characteristics of female responses 
'
certain jnformation was needed to compìete the study of data' The
area of schools was determined by using the NVAA distrjcts' Ïhe
grade level of students was found using the completed survey- jnstru-
ments. The school sizes were found by usìng the NSAA reports'
The schools and their class sizes based on the NSAA 1984
summary are shown in Table 2. inspection of Table 2 shows that
2 schools were Class A (6.0 percent of the sample); l0 schools
u/ere Class B (32.0 percent); 1l schools were Class C-1 (35'0 per-
cent);2 schools were C-2 (6'0 percent); 4 schools were class
D-l ('ì3.0 percent), and the remaìnìng 2 schools were Class D-2
(6.0 percent) of the samPle.
The division of the schools by theìr geographìcal areas is
shown in Table 3. Fjve schools (ì6.0 percent of the sample) came
from the western area. Thirteen schools (42.0 percent) came from
the central area. Thirteen schools (42.0 percent) came from eastern
school s.
The geographìcal location of vocational agrìcuìture depart-
ments selected for the study in Nebraska js shown in Fìgure 1'
The breakdown of the schools surveyed, by students' grade level '
js shown jn Table 4. Ninth grade students had the highest per-
centage of response; twelfth grade students had the lowest percentage
of response.
DATA COLLTCTION PROCEDURE
A survey form containing l6 questions related to factors
that influence females to enroll ìn vocationaì agricuìture was
mai I ed to 3l school s. Al I femal e students and thei r agrì cul ture
TABLI 2
DISTRIBUTION OF SCHOOL SIZES USING THE NSAA HIGH SCHOOL CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM
FOR THE 3I H]GH SCHOOLS USED IN THE SURVEY
Cl ass A
Grand I s I and
Sco tts bl uff
Cì ass B
Crete
Nomi s
Hart i ngton
Broken Bow
0rd
Ashland-
Greenwood
Ai n swort h
St. Pau I
Kì mbal I
County
North Bend
Cl ass C-ì
Centura
Loup County
Centenn i al
Conestoga
Creì g hton
Emerson-
Hubbard
Wi I ber C.ìaton i a
Ravenna
Rock County
0akìand-Craig
Bu rwe.l I
Cl ass C-2
Howel I s
Mead
Cl ass D-l
Palmer
Marquette
Cl ar ks
Hays County
Cl ass D-'2
I^Jheatì and
Cody-Ki I qo re
co
to
TABL E
D]STRIBUT]ON OF SCHOOL AREAS
CLASSIF]CATION SYSTEI4 FOR
USED IN ÏHE
3
USING THE NVAA DISTRICT
THE 31 HIGH SCHOOLS
SURVEY
hles t Cen t ra I tast
Hayes Center
Whea t I and
Cody- Ki ì go re
K imba I I
Scotts b luff
Ainsworth
Rock County
0rd
St. Pau I
Loup County
Burwe I I
Centura
Grand Is.land
No rthwe s t
Ravenna
Palmer
¡4arquette
Cl arks
Wi I ber
Crete
Centenn i a l
North Bend
Howe I I s
Hartj ngton
0akland-Craìg
Emerson-Hubbard
Mead
Ashl and
Norri s
Connestoga
WESTERN CENTRAL EASTERN
FIGURE I
GEOGRAPHICAL LOCATION OF VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURT DEPARTMENTS
SELECTED FOR THE STUDY
a
a
a
a
a
a
7t
¡
TABLE 4
NUMBER OF FE¡4ALES RESPONDING TO SURVEY INSTRUIV]ENT
BY GRADE LEVEL
Gra de Number Percent
Ni ne
Ten
E leven
Twe I ve
Tota I
') ç,
33
30
l9
117
29.9
28.2
25.6
16.2
t00.0
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teachers responded concernìng the influence of certain factors on
enrollment on a scale of I to 4. The scale used for each questìon
on the survey form js listed belolv:
I = Had no influence on my agriculture enrollment'
2 = Had slìght influence on my agrìculture enro'l lment
3 = Had a mõderate influence on my agrìculture enrol lment
4 = Had a strong influence on my agriculture enrollment'
Appendìx A shows that 'l17 female students and l0 agrìcttlture
teachers responded to the survey.
DATA ANALYSIS PROCEDURIS
The data analysìs involved a frequency response for each of the
ì6 questìons to which female students responded and a frequency response
for each of the l6 questions to whìch teachers responded' Anaìysìs
of variance was used to detect differences that existed between female
responses based on schoo'l size. If differences were detected, a Tukey
test was then used to determine whìch groups were different. The same
procedure was used when analyzing grade-1evel dìfferences and NVAA
area di fferences.
FINDTNGS FOR THT OBJECTIVES
Obj ectj ve I
0bjectìve I was to rank the jmportant factors influence fe-
male enrol lment in vocational agriculture programs 'in public secondary
schools, as viewed by female students '
The mean frequency responses for female students, ranked from
the strongest ìnfluencìng factors to the weakest infìuencìng factors
when enrolling in vocatjonal agrìculture programs, are shown in Table 5.
TABLE 5
I4EAN FREQUENCY RESPONSES FOR FIMALE STUDTNTS. RANK]NG FRO[4
STRONGEST INFLUENCING FACTORS TO I¡JTAKEST INFLUENCING
FACTORS I^IHEN ENR0LLING IN VOCATlONAL AGRICULIURT
Questì onNumber lvlea n Ran k Question
ì4
l5
B
l6
13
t0
l1
1
9
7
3
I
2
4
5
6
7
o
9
t0
tl
12
14
? 22?
3.?99
3. 103
3.068
3.043
2.906
t oÃÃ
2.778
2.641
2.487
2.436
2.214
1.778
I .709
Females were active in F.F.A.
Females had opportunìties for crop and
I ivestock Projects.
ply vo-ag instructor supported my decision
- to eniol I i n vocatj onal agri cul ture
I enrolled because I plan to deveìop
my 1eaders hi P skjlls.
Curri cul um materi al s ì ncl uded fema I es .
Females were treated faìrìy and equally.
Female students were accepted by ma1e
s tudents .
Femaìe agrìculture students were accepted
by non-agrì cul ture female students.
ply parents supported rny decìsion to
enroll in vo-ag.
I enrolled because I want to ìearn shop
skills.
I enrolled because I plan a career in
farmi ng or agrì -busi ness '
l,ly frìends supported my decision to enroll
in vo-ag.
Restroom fac'i I iti es were adequate.
¡4y community supported my decisìon to
enroll jn vo-ag.
12
5
TABLE 5 (conti nued )
Quest i on
Number Rank Questi on
I .598
I .538
l5
l6
l''ly adminì strators supported my decisìon
to enroll in vocational agriculture.
My guidance counselor supported my decisìon'tõ 
enrolI jn vocatìonal agriculture.
,..-'
The mean scores ranged from a high of 3.333 to a low of l'538'
Questions 4, B, l4, l5, and l6 were ranked above 3'0t indicatr'ng a
moderate to strong i nf1 uence on femal es to enrol I j n 
. 
vocati onal
agrìculture. Questions 1' 3,7,9, 10, ll, and I3 wére r:anked as
havìng a moderate jnfluence on the enrol lment of females in vocational
agrìculture. Questjons 2, 5' 6, and l2 were ranked as having onìy
a slìght influence on the enrollment of females ìn vocational
agri cul ture.
Objectj ve 2
0bjective 2 was to rank the jmportant factors ìnf1 uencìng
female enrol lment in vocational agrìculture programs in publìc
secondary schools as viewed by jnstructors. The mean frequency
responses for teachers, ranking from the strongest influencing factors
to the weakest ìnfluencing factors when enrolling in vocational
agri cul ture, are shown in Tabl e 6.
The mean scores ranged from a high of 3'5 to a iow of I 'l '
Questions l, 4, B, ,ì0, 14, and l5 were ranked above 3'0 by teachers '
indicatìng a moderate to strong influence on females to enrol l jn
vocatjonal agrìcuìture. Questions 2, 3, 5, 7, l1' 13, and l6 were
ranked by teachers as havìng a moderate influence on the enro'ì lment
of females in vocational agriculture. Questìons 6, 9, and l2 were
ranked by teachers as having only a sìight ìnfìuence on the enroll-
ment of females in vocational agriculture.
f'lEAN FREQUENCY RESPONSTS
]NFLUTNCING FACTORS TO
TNROLLING IN
TABLT 6
FOR TEACHERS, RANKING FROM STRONGEST
r¡IEAKEST INFLUENCING FACT0RS l^lHEN
VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE
Que s tì onNumber lvle a n Questì on
I
2
l4
l5
3.500
3.300
3.300
3.200
3.100
3.100
2.900
2.900
2.7 00
2.7 00
2.500
2.200
2.100
1.900
Females were active in the F.F.A.
Females had opportunìties for crop and
I j vestoc k projects.
l4y parents supported ny decì sion to enro 1 l
in vocational agri cul ture.
I enrol I ed because I pl an to develop my
'leadershìp ski ll s.
I'ly vo-ag ìnstructor supported my decìsìon
to enrol I . j n vocatj onaì agrì cu ìture.
Female students were accepted by maìe
students.
lvly friends supported my decìsìon to enroll
in vocati ona l agrìcuìture.
Curri cu I um materials included females.
Female agrìculture students were accepted
by non-agrì cul ture students.
Females were treated equally and faìr'1y
I enrolled because I pìan a career jn
farmi ng or agri busìness.
My guìdance counselor supported my decìsìon
to enrol I . i n vocati onal agri cul ture '
l'4y community supported my decìsion t0
enrol I in vocational agrìcu1ture.
lvly admì ni strators supported my decì sì on
to enrol l in vocatì ona1 agri cu lture.
l0
7
9
9
ll
12
16
il
l3
7
l3
t4
27
TABLT 6 (conti nued )
Questi on
Number l'4e a n Rank Questi on
9 I .900
12 1 .100
14
l6
I enrol I ed to I earn shoP skì11s
Restroom faci I i ti es were adequate '
Objecti ve 3
Objective 3 was to compare differences for the l6 factors
ìnfluencing female enrol'ìment by hìgh school sìze. Analysìs ôf
variance was used to determjne if there were any dìfferences among
school sjzes. The F-ratio was .0467 (p . .05). Because the
analysìs of varjance showed the differences were statistìcally
sìgnifìcant, a Tukey test r^/as run to determine which groups were
dìfferent. It was found that no two groups were sìgnìfìcantly
different at the .05 level . The groups, school size according to
NSAA, and the mean scores for each group are shown in Table 7.
TABLE 7
!1EAN SCORES FOR I6 FACTORS INFLUENC]NG TNROLL14TNT IN
VOCATIONAL AGRiCULTURE FOR SIX GROUPS OF
FEMALE RESPONDTNTS, BY NSAA
SIZE CLASSIFICATION
NSAA Class
Number of
Respondents lvlea n
A
a
c-l
L-¿
D-l
D-2
o
36
37
7
20
9
2.7 656
? /.o?1
2.5828
2.3661
2.7 344
2.1736
29
0bject ive 4
0bjective 4 was to compare differences for the l6 factors
ìnfluencing female enrol lment by hìgh school NVAA area. The analysìs
of variance was used to determine jf there were any dífferences
between school areas. The F-ratio was .0433 which was signìfìcant
at the .05 level . Because the analysìs of variance showed the differ-
ences were statistically sìgnìficant, a Tukey test was run to deter-
mine which groups were different. A sìgnìfìcant djfference was found
between the west area and the central area. The mean was hìgher ìn the
central area (see Table 8).
TABLE B
I1EAN SCORES FOR FACTORS ]NFLUENCING TNROLLMENT IN VOCATlONAL
AGRICU]LTURE FOR FEMALE RESPONDINTS,8Y NVAA D]STR]CT
CLASS I F] CATI ON
Area Number of Res pondents l'4e a n
Wes t
Central
tast
l9
46
52
2. 3553*
2.67 53*
2.5084
*Sì gnì fi cant d ifference at the ' 05
Object ive 5
Objective 5 was to compare differences for the l6 factors
fluencing female enrol lment by hìgh schooì grade level . An analysìs
of variance was used to determine if there were any differences
between schoo i grade l evel s . The F-rati o was ' 3105; therefore, the
data showed there was no signifìcant dì fferences between school
grade ìeve1s when lookìng at the factors determinìng why females
enro l 
.l in vocati onal agri cu lture.
CHAPTER V
SUM!]ARY, CONCLUSTONS, AND RECOIVIFITNDATIONS
Statement of the Problem
The probìem in this study
'infl uenced femal es to enrol I i n
Nebraska.
SUM14A RY
was to determine factors which
vocat iona l agriculture classes ìn
Procedures
A total population of females enrolled in vocational agriculture
was obtained usìng the l984 state vocational agricuìture class enroll-
ment figures. In 1984, 590 females were enrolled in Nebraska voca-
tìonal agrìculture programs. Io obtain a 25 percent sample, schools
were randomly chosen by computer until 150 female student respondents
were obtained. A survey instrument was deveìoped through a review
of l.i terature and valjdated by usìng Cronbach's alpha re'ì ìabilìty
test. A ljst of l6 factors was rated by femaìe students and
instructors us.i ng the scale I = no jnfluence to 4 = strong ìnf1 uence.
The factors of ìnfluence were then ranked using the mean score of
each factor. The data were analyzed by computer to determine the
means, frequencies, and F-values. A Tukey test was used to determine
i f d ifferences exj sted among groups stud ied.
CONCLUSIONS
The conclusions for this study general jze to female students
and teachers in Nebraska.
Obj ecti ve l
Rank the important factors ìnfìuencing female enrol lment as
vìewed by female students. The researcher concluded there were five
factors that had a moderate to stnong jnfluence on females who enrolled
in vocati ona I agri cu lture:
l. lt ìs important for prospectjve female students to know
there are opportunitìes for them in the FFA and they must see fellow
female students succeed with those FFA opportunitìes. Thìs may be ac-
compl ìshed by brìngìng in state FFA female offìcers to talk to potential
fema I e students .
2. Prospective female students need to see there are oppor-
tunities for crop and Iivestock projects jn which they can successfully
compete. An agriculture teacher might show the female state farmer
winners, to ideally have that female student's record book as further
proof of her involvement'
3. The agri cu 1 ture teacher has a strong inf.l uence on whether
females enroll jn his or her classes, Ihe agrìculture teacher needs to
support the decis'ions of female students enroll ing ìn vocational
agri cul ture.
4, A strong factor which influenced females to enroll jn voca-
tional agrìculture was the opportunjty to develop leadership skiìls.
The FFA leadership contest has many females particìpatìng; a vìdeotape
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of female student participation in a contest may help in recrujtment'
5. A strong factor which influenced females to enroll in
vocational agrìculture was the need to include females ìn pictures and
vocabulary in curriculum mater'ials, The local vocational agrìculture
teacher can ìnclude pictures of females in scrapbooks and review textbooks
before purchase.
Obj ecti ve 2
Rank the important factors ìnfluencìng female enrollment as
viewed by teacher s. The researcher concluded that teachers perceived
six factors had a strong influence on the enrol lment of females in
vocatj onal agrì cul ture Programs:
l. Females need to be active in the FFA'
2. Females need opportunities for crop and ljvestock projects'
3. Females need parental support when enrolììng in vocat'ional
ag rì cul ture.
4. Females should be g'iven a chance to develop their ìeadershìp
abì I itìes.
5. The vocational agrìculture teacher should support the
decísion of females to enrol l in the vocatjonal agrìculture program'
6, Female students need to be accepted by maìe students'
Based on the rankìngs of factors ìnfl uencìng female enrollment
by female students and teachers, the researcher concluded the rankìngs
of the teachers and female students were faìrly close. The teachers
and female students agreed on four factors that had a strong influence
on femal e enrol lment:
l Females should be active in FFA.
2. Females should have opportunìtìes for crop and Iivestock
productìon.
3. Females should be given the opportunity to deveìop theìr
leadership skì11s by enrolling in vocational agricuìture programs'
4. The vocationaì agriculture teacher should support thejr
deci s i on to enrol L
Obj ectì ve 3
Compare differences in factors ìnfleuncing female enrol lment
by high school size. An analysis of variance showed the differences
were signifìcantly different at the .05 level; therefore' there was
a possìbìlity that differences existed between school sizes' By use
of the Tukey test, it was found that no two groups were signìficantly
d.i fferent at the .05 ìeve1 among high school sizes.
Object i ve 4
Compare differences .in factors ìnfluencing female enrollment
by hìgh school NVAA area. An anaìysìs of variance showed the differ-
ences were sìgnificant'ìy different at the .05 level; therefore, there
was a d.i fference between areas on factors ìnfluenc.ing female enrollment
in vocational agriculture. The Tukey test showed the central area
had a higher mean than the western area; the l6 factors had a stronger
jnfleunce in the central area. This indicates that the respondents'
attjtudes in the central area were more progressjve and there was more
wì1']ìngness to accept females in the agrìcuìture program'
Obj ecti ve 5
Compare differences in factors ìnfìuencìng female enrol lment
by hìgh schooì grade level . An analysìs of variance showed the'
dìfferences were not sìgnifìcantìy different at the .05 level; there-
fore, there was no dìfference between grade levels on factors ìnfluencìng
female enrol lment in vocatìonal agrj culture.
RECOIlMENDATT ONS
Based upon the fìndings of this study and the judgment of the
author, the following recommendations are offered wjth reference to
factorsinfluencingfemaleenro']lmentjnVocat'ionalagricu]ture.
l. It is recommended that in order to 'improve the number of
female enrol lments in vocatìonal agriculture, female students must
have the support of the agriculture teacher' This factor was ranked
highly by both teachers and female students. Potential female students
should perceìve a posìtìve jnfluence from the agriculture teacher
to enrol I .
2. It is recommended that females considerìng enrol lment jn
vocational agriculture become jnvolved and perceive this involvement
as successful ìn the eyes of other female agrìculture students' The
factor of FFA involvement was ranked hìgh1y by respondents' Female
student respondents also wished to be jnvolved wìth crop and livestock
projects, obta'in ìeadership skì'ì1s, and be included in curriculum
materials.
3. Agrìcuìture teachers should understand and work on the
factors which influence female studnets to enroll in vocational
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agri culture in order to íncrease the enrollment of female students.
4. Since more females are enterìng the workforce at the
present time, barriers should be removed and doors opened to f.emales
enrol1ìng in vocatjonal agriculture programs.
5. Further research is needed in the area of vocational
agri culture by surveying what male students perceìve as ìmportant
factors for f ema'l e enrollment.
6, Further research should look at parent or ad¡ninjstrator
perceptions about female enrollment jn vocational agrìculture programs.
7, Futher reserach should study communìty dìfferences in
regard to the factors ìnf1 uencìng female enrol lment ìn vocational
agri cul tu re programs.
B, Research should be conducted to determine what factors
'inf leunce females not to enroll jn vocationaì agrìcuìture programs.
9. Since the Tukey test did not show sìgnìficant differences
in factors influencing female enrollment by school size, the researcher
recommends a different approach be used to study school s'i zes in order
to find if differences exist.
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APPEND]X A
Lìsting of Schools and Survey Forms Returned
LISTING OF SCHOOLS AND SURVEY FORMS RETURNED
A i nsworth
Ashl a nd - G reenwoo d
Broken Bow
Bu rwe I I
Centennial
Centura
Clarks
Cody- Kì I go re
Cones to ga
Crei ghton
Crete
Emerson-Hubbard
Harti ngton
Hays Co u nty
Howe I I s
Kì mba ì l County
Loup Cou n ty
Marquette
lvle a d
Norri s
North Be nd
Northwest
0akland-Craìg
0rd
Palmer
Ravenna
Rock County
St. Paul
Scottsbl uff
t¡/heatland
l¡/iIber-Clatonia
Surveys
Given
to All
Fema Ies
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
0
3
2
4
0
3
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
No
3
7
7
2
6
7
2
7
4
2
I
6
1
5ll
Survey TotalFilled School - Fol 1ow-uP
Out by Vo-Ag Phone CallInstructol" Enrol I ment ìvlay l6
NO
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
APPEND]X B
Letter to Secondary Schooìs Asking
Cooperati on in the StudY
for
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Dear :
I am currently doìng my field research paper for Aqriculture
tducation 996, I would 1ì'kt ;; ãsk-for-your ireln and coo0eratìon infil linq out a one-pagu q'åtilonnãitt' T-he questionnaire will be mailed
ro vou within the next #;k: il;.r;árch I am concerned about is, "l^Jhati;.Ë;;r";iï¿;r-iãräi. .r.ãiir.n1 in your vocational aqriculture pro-
sram?" I hope that thii";å;ä;th w'iii uenerit the alrlculture depart-
ments of the state.
Thanks for your time, and we'1ì be sendìng,vou the survey instru-
ment next week. lt you-ñauã-uny questìons feel- free to calI Jim
wã.ãlv, r,ll lford High- School , 761-2525'
SìncerelY
/s/ Jim WeselY
Jìm l.^leselY'
Vocati onal Agri cu ì ture
Instructor
APPENDIX C
Letter of Explanation to Instructors of Secondary' Schools Studied
"s'
Dear Fel I ow Agrì cul ture Instructors,
Congratulatìonsl Your school was randomly chosen to complete
this field research study. Please help me ìn my quest for lhe answers
to: "l,Jhat factors influence females t0 enroll in vocational agrì-
cuIture?"
Ihe school year is drawing to a close, and I would fike thìs survey
completed before your senior females graduate.
The number of survey forms sent was based on your ,l984 enrol lments;
you may need to zerox extra copies of the survey if your enrol lment-has
increased. Be sure all females enrolled in vocational agriculture f.i ll
out the survey forms. As 'j nstructors, I would also ask that you fill
out the survey form based on your ìoca1 school factors affectÍng
femal e enrol I ment.
Please return the surveys ìn the postage-paid envelopes wìthìn
thjs week. Thank you for your hastened, expedient response.
Sìncerely,
/s/ James h/eselY
James ldese 1Y
Ivli I ford Hì gh Schooì
lvla I e Fema I e
Vocat ional agrìculture fre s hme n
Vocationa'l agrì cuì ture sophomores
Vocatì onal agrì cuì ture junìors
Vocati ona I agriculture seniors
Total hi gh school enrollment,
grades 9-ì 2
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Directìons:Placeanumbelintheblankbyeachofthefollowìngfactors'
wñen-enrol I ãã in vocat'ional agricuì ture cl asses ' Your
responses *ìil ¡. kept strictÍy confidential ' -Thank you
for'Your tìme and helP'
= Had no influence on my agriculture enrollment'
= iiåá tiiqr,lt influence ôn my agriculture enrollment'
= ii;ä ; .åäð.ui. influence ón mv agrìculture enrollment'
= iì;;; siiãng intluence on mv âgrìculture enrollment'
I
2
3
4
My parents supported my decisìon to enroll in vocatjonal
2
5.
agri cul ture.
Mv oui dance counselor suPPorted
väcát iona I atriculture.
lly friends suPPorted mY decisìon
agrì cu I ture .
my decisìon to enrolI in
to enrol I in vocational
4. lvly VoAg i nstructor supported my decìsion to enroll in voca-
tì onal agrì cul ture '
2
_6.
_7.
_8.
o
-r 
o.
il.
[4y community supported my decìsìon to enro]l in vocational
agriculture' I'l in vocationalMy admìnìstrators supported my decìsion t0 enro
agri cuì ture.
Ienro]ledbecauselplanacareerinfarmingoragri-business'
I enrolled because I plan to develop my leadership skills'
I enrolled because I want to learn shop skills'
Female students were accepted by male students'
FemaìeagrìculturestudentSWereacceptedbynon-agriculture
fema le students.
-12. 
Restroom facil ities were adequate'
-l 
3. Females were treated faìrly and equalìy'
-1 
4. Fema l es were acti ve i n the FFA '
ls.Femaleshadopportunit.iesforcropand']ivestockprojects.
-l 
6. Curri cul um materi al s i ncl uded f emal es '
Age 
-
Grade 
_
